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Abstract - The number, morphometric parameters and amount of aminergic neurosecretory product of protocerebral A2 
neurosecretory neurons were investigated in the fifth instar of Lymantria dispar caterpillars, following a suitable or unsuit-
able trophic regime. Caterpillars originated from two populations (Quercus rubra or Robinia pseudoacacia forest) and were 
differently adapted to trophic stress, i.e. feeding on locust tree leaves – unsuitable host plant. The number of neurosecre-
tory neurons was higher in the caterpillars originated from Robinia population than in Quercus population, regardless of 
feeding. A2 neurosecretory neurons, nuclei and their nucleoli were larger in caterpillars fed with unsuitable leaves in both 
populations. There was more aminergic product in the A2 neurosecretory neurons of the caterpillars fed with unsuitable 
leaves independently of population origin. 
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INTRODUCTION
The gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L. (Lepidoptera: 
Lymantriidae) is a gradogenic pest species which 
defoliates forests and fruit trees in temperate areas 
and is a serious pest throughout Eurasia (Elkinton 
and Liebhold, 1990). It is well-studied ecologically 
(Rossiter 1991; Stockoff 1991) but its neuroendo-
crinology is poorly understood, especially the role of 
neurosecretory neuron plasticity in the adaptation of 
L. dispar to novel host-plants (Perić Mataruga et al., 
2001; 2004). 
The neuroendocrine system quickly reacts to 
environmental changes, including trophic stress 
(Ivanović and Janković-Hladni 1991; Perić Mataruga 
2001, 2004). Its activity determines the content and 
interrelation of hormones and the metabolic activity 
of insect which affects metamorphosis, fitness com-
ponents, reproduction and consequently population 
density (Nijhout 1994, Hirashima 2000; Perić Ma-
taruga 2007). In order to understand how polypha-
gous phytophagous species change their host range, 
it is necessary to study adaptations at the level of the 
neuroendocrine system.
Biogenic amines control the energy metabolism 
in insects and regulate the secretion of the main 
morphometric and metabolic hormones – juvenile 
hormones and ecdysteroids (Evans, 1985). Such hor-
mones are also part of the mechanisms of endocrine 
stress reactions (Rauchenbach et al., 1993; Hirashima 
et al., 2000). Besides the specific neuropeptides that 
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have prothoracicotropic, allatotropic and allatostatic 
effects (Simonet et al., 2000), the metabolism of juve-
nile hormone and ecdysteroids may be regulated by 
biogenic amines (octopamine and dopamine) whose 
effect on metamorphosis and reproduction have been 
established in various insect species (Hirashima et al., 
1999; Granger et al., 1996; Gruntenko et al., 2004).
Stress increases energy demands and allocates 
resources to energy metabolism. Biogenic amines 
are assumed to be responsible for the stressogenic 
changes in the energy metabolism of insects (Wilson 
and Rounds, 1992). It has been shown that stress-
ful conditions (physical/chemical stressors, injury 
etc.) induce an increase in the content of the bio-
genic amines (octopamine and dopamine) in in-
sects. Scientists have confirmed that octopamine in 
insects can function as a neurohormone controlling 
carbohydrate and lipid metabolism as the primary 
response to the effect of stressors (Davenport and 
Evans 1994). 
The response of biogenic amines to unfavorable 
conditions was shown to be non-specific and it arose 
under the action of stressors of different origin: high 
population density, stressful temperatures (high/
low), mechanical or chemical stimuli, immobiliza-
tion conditions (Raushenbach et al., 1993; Hirashi-
ma et al., 1999). The system for biogenic amine me-
tabolism responded to stressors by an increase in the 
content of the amine (Raushenbach et al., 1993), and 
by a decrease in the activity of the enzymes of amine 
synthesis – Tyr-hydroxylase and Tyr-decarboxylase, 
(Raushenbach et al., 1995)
The aim of our study was to determine the popu-
lation differences in the response to an unsuitable 
host plant (locust tree) Robinia pseudoacacia on the 
level of number and morphometric parameters of 
the protocerebral A2 neurosecretory neurons in the 
5th instar caterpillars of the gypsy moth, Lymantria 
dispar (Linnaeus 1758). The caterpillars originated 
from populations differently adapted to trophic stress 
(locust tree or oak forest). Optimal gypsy moth habi-
tats are oak forests, while gypsy moth populations 
are only rarely found in locust tree forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals
The egg masses of Lymantria dispar originated from 
an oak forest – Quercus rubra (Sremački Rit) and 
locust tree forest Robinia pseudoacacia (locality 
Bagremara – Bačka Palanka). The caterpillars were 
reared in 200 cm3 plastic containers at a tempera-
ture of 23oC and a 16 h light : 8 h day regimen; they 
were fed fresh food daily (oak or locust tree leaves). 
After hatching, the caterpillars were distributed 
into the following experimental groups (n=15). 
OO-oak forest origin, fed on oak leaves from hatch-
ing; OL- oak forest origin, fed on locust tree leaves 
from hatching; LO-locust tree forest origin, fed on 
oak tree leaves from hatching; LL- locust tree forest 
origin, fed on locust tree leaves from hatching. The 
caterpillars were sacrificed three days after molting 
to the 5th  instar.
Histological technique and  
A2 neurosecretory neurons
The effects of the host-plant on the activity of the 
neurosecretory neurons were detected in the cater-
pillars on the third day after molting to the 5th in-
star. After the caterpillars were sacrificed, their brain 
complexes were dissected quickly in ice-cold insect 
ringer solution and immersed in a fixative (ethanol 
42.5 ml, acetic acid 2.5 ml, formaldehyde 37% 5 ml) 
for 1-2 h. After rinsing and dehydration, the brain 
complexes were embedded in paraffin wax (MERCK 
59oC). Serial 3.5 μm thick cross-sections of the brain 
were stained by Schmid (1989) for the detection of 
monoamines (biogenic amines).
Based on their morphological characteristics, 
the dorsomedial neurosecretory neurons were di-
vided into A1, A1’ and A2 groups. The groups can be 
distinguished by their size, staining affinities, size of 
neurosecretory granules and by their protocerebral 
location (Raab, 1982). The average diameter of the 
A2 neurosecretory neurons was approximately 21.94 
μm. The activity of this type of neuron was estimated 
by the size of the neurosecretory neurons, their nu-
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clei and nucleoli, expressed as the mean value of the 
smallest and the largest diameter (μm). 
Each neurosecretory neuron was observed in all 
of the sections in which it appeared, and the number 
of A2 neurons was noted for all animals. All the his-
tological parameters were analyzed with a QWIN 
image analysis tool kit linked to a Leica DMLB light 
microscope (Leica, Cambridge, UK). The density of 
the stained neurosecretory product in the perikary-
on of the A2 neurosecretory neurons was estimated 
by National Institute of Health (NIH) software Image 
J 1.42q (NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). 
Data analysis was carried out by two-way analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA), and multiple range tests – 
LSD (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).  
RESULTS
Number of A2 neurosecretory neurons
There are differences in the number of A2 neurose-
cretory neurons depending on the population origin 
of Lymantria dispar caterpillars (Fig. 1). This was con-
firmed by two-way ANOVA that showed significant 
population effects for the number of A2 neurosecre-
tory neurons (Tab. 1). The number of A2 neurose-
cretory neurons was higher in the groups originating 
from locust tree forest (LO and LL) independently 
of regime feeding (oak or locust tree leaves), than in 
oak forest (OO and OL), Fig. 1 and 6. There are no 
differences in the number of A2 neurosecretory neu-
rons in the groups of caterpillars originating from 
the oak forest (OO and OL) and fed oak or locust 
tree leaves (Fig. 1). 
Morphometric parameters of A2  
neurosecretory neurons
The size of the A2 neurosecretory neurons was signif-
icantly larger in the groups of caterpillars originating 
from both populations (oak and locust tree forest) 
fed with locust tree leaves (Figs.1 and 6). This was 
shown by the two-way ANOVA which confirmed 
significant population effects for the number of A2 
neurosecretory neurons (Tab. 1).
The sizes of the nuclei differ between the experi-
mental groups depending on their feeding regime 
(Figs. 2 and 6, Table 1). Two-way ANOVA showed 
this effect of the host plant (suitable or unsuitable) 
to the change in A2 neurosecretory neuron size (Tab. 
1). The nuclei were larger in caterpillars from the 
experimental groups which were fed an unsuitable 
host plant, Robinia pseudoacacia (OL and LL) than 
Fig.1. The number of protocerebral A2 neurosecretory neurons. 
Different letters (a, b) indicate statistical differences between ex-
perimental groups.
Table 1. A two-way ANOVA of the number and A2 neurons cy-
tological parameters of 5th instar larvae of Lymantria dispar. The 
population origin (P) and host plant (H) are fixed factors. The 
mean squares (MS) were multiplied by 1000. 
Parameters
Source of variations
Population
origin (P)
Host
Plant (H) P x H Error
Number of
A2 neurons
Df 1
62,20
     56,08***
1
0,33
0,27
1
0,034
0,04
62
5,97MS
F
Size of 
A2 neurons
Df 1
2,92
1,01
1
35,20
      12,22***
1
0,12
0,04
62
2,88MS
F
Size of nuclei
Df 1
12,79
2,53
1
20,76
4,11*
1
0,59
0,12
62
5,05MS
F
Size of 
nucleoli
Df 1
29,28
3,29+
1
0,98
0,11
1
84,18       
9,47***
62
8,89MS
F
* P<0.05; *** P<0.001
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in those fed with a suitable host plant, Quercus rubra 
(OO and LO).
It is interesting that nucleoli sizes were high, and 
they are clearly visible in all experimental groups of 
caterpillars, except the group originating from oak 
forest and fed with oak leaves – OO, (Figs. 3. and 6). 
This indicates different responses to trophic stress in 
caterpillars from differently adapted populations. A 
significant “population x host plant” interaction is 
recorded for this cytological parameter, revealing the 
different neuroendocrine susceptibility of caterpil-
lars originating from the two populations (Tab 1).
The cytoplasm of A2 neurosecretory neurons 
contained a larger quantity of fine-grained neuro-
secretory material in the caterpillars which were 
fed the unsuitable host plant, Robinia pseudoacacia, 
independently of their population origin, than the 
caterpillars in the groups fed the suitable host plant 
(Figs. 5 and 6).  
DISCUSSION
The Lymantria dispar L. is an extremely polyphagous 
insect. It avoids leaves of Robinia pseudoacacia as 
food (Janković 1958) because of the content of large 
quantities of insect defense allelochemicals (alka-
loids, flavonoids and tannins) and also it has a high 
buffering capacity as well as a low quantity of protein 
and free sugar compared to oak leaves. Quercus spe-
cies are the principal and optimal host plants of the 
gypsy moth.
The population of Lymantria dispar in the locust 
tree forest, near Bačka Palanka (used in experiments) 
has survived for more than 60 years. In this forest 
defoliation never occurs, i.e. the dynamics of popula-
tion size oscillates in a milder form than in oak forest 
(Sidor and Jodal, 1983). 
The unfavorable effect of locust tree leaves on 
gypsy moth performance could be explained by low 
nutrient content and the presence of allelochemicals 
(Montgomery 1986; Barbosa and Krischik 1987). A 
locust leaf diet leads to a decrease in survival rate, 
Fig. 2. The size of protocerebral A2 neurosecretory neurons. Dif-
ferent letters (a, b) indicate statistical differences between experi-
mental groups.
Fig. 3. The size of the nuclei in protocerebral A2 neurosecretory 
neurons. Different letters (a, b) indicate statistical differences be-
tween experimental groups.
Fig. 4. The size of the nucleoli in protocerebral A2 neurosecreto-
ry neurons. Different letters (a, b) indicate statistical differences 
between experimental groups.
Fig. 5. The amount of aminergic neurosecretory product in pro-
tocerebral A2 neurosecretory neurons. Different letters (a,b) in-
dicate statistical differences between experimental groups.
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prolonged duration of development and weight loss 
of the pupae (Perić et al., 1994; Lazarević 1994). An 
increased consumption rate in response to low nu-
tritional content of food is a characteristic of the 
gypsy moth (Stockhoff 1991; Lindroth et al., 1997; 
Erelli et al., 1998) and many other insects (Felton 
1996; Woods 1999). Decrease in food quality could 
be compensated by increase of food ingestion.
There are data about the important role of bio-
genic amines (DL- octopamine) in insect feeding, i.e. 
the hyperphagic effect and receptor hyperresponsive-
ness. The behavioral effects of biogenic amines can 
be summarized as a positive modulation of feeding 
behavior which promotes the initiation of feeding 
and prolongs its duration (Long and Murdock, 1983; 
Stoffolano et al., 2007). It is necessary for the cater-
pillars which were fed locust tree leaves as unsuitable 
food with low nutritional quality. The decrease in ef-
ficiency of food utilization could be compensated for 
by increased food ingestion. 
Nutritive-deficient food and the presence of 
defense allelochemicals in locust tree leaves needs 
physiological adaptations of the Lymantria dispar 
from the Robinia population for detoxification (Ter-
riere, 1984). However, the allelochemicals present in 
locust tree leaves cause oxidative stress (Ahmad and 
Pardini, 1990). Our previous investigations showed 
that a locust tree leaf diet correlates with the high 
activity of antioxidative defense enzymes and glu-
tathione amount (Perić Mataruga et al., 1997). The 
constitutive activity of these enzymes was higher in 
the midgut tissue of the caterpillars originating from 
the locust tree population in comparison to the oak 
forest population independently of the presence of 
trophic stress (Perić Mataruga et al., 1997). It could 
be part of the physiological adaptations of the locust 
tree forest population that live long in conditions of 
trophic deficiency and presence of toxins. The con-
stitutive number of A2 neurosecretory neurons with 
aminergic synthesis was higher in the protocerebra 
of the Lymantria dispar caterpillars from the locust 
tree forest population than those from the oak tree 
forest (Fig. 1). 
Biogenic amines have an indirect influence on 
the antioxidative protection of prooxidative effects 
of plant allelochemicals through the regulation of 
20-hydroxyecdysone content. Octopamine, one of 
the widespread biogenic amines, is known to in-
crease 20-hydroxyecdysone content (Gruntenko et 
al., 2003, 2005, 2007). 
20-hydroxyecdysone restrained lipid peroxida-
tion and the formation of protein carbonyls, amel-
iorated changes in microsomal membrane fluidity, 
enhanced the level of reduced glutathione, and up-
regulated the activity of glutamyl transpeptidase. At 
the organismic level, 20-hydroxyecdysone curtailed 
Figure 6. Brain transverse cross-section of Lymantria dispar 5th instar caterpillars. Protocerebral A2 neurosecretory neurons are marked. 
OO – oak forest origin, fed on oak leaves from hatching; OL – oak forest origin, fed on locust tree leaves from hatching; LO – locust 
tree forest origin, fed on oak tree leaves from hatching; LL – locust tree forest origin, fed on locust tree leaves from hatching. The bar 
represents 10 µm. 
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three detrimental effects caused by paraquat injec-
tion: the disappearance of a blood protein, the sup-
pression of fecundity and egg hatchability, and the 
shortening of adult life-span. The data showed that 
20-hydroxyecdysone provided a systemic antioxi-
dant protection but the significance of endogenous 
ecdysteroids in the management of oxidative stress 
remains to be shown (Krishnan et al., 2007).
Thus, a more than fifty-year adaptation of the 
gypsy moth population to the locust forest must have 
resulted in changes in the neuroendocrine strategy in 
reaction to trophic stress conditions. The differences 
observed between the two populations (adapted to 
varying degrees of stress) in activity and number 
of aminergic A2 protocerebral neurosecretory neu-
rons (Table 1 and Fig. 6) showed specific adaptation 
mechanisms to a diet of an unfavorable host plant. 
Plastic responses of the neuroendocrine system 
(protocerebral neurosecretory neurons i.e. neuro-
hormones and hormones) to the chemical variability 
of host plants are estimated to be a physiological ba-
sis of fitness plasticity in phytophagous insects living 
in changing and stressful environments.  
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